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As ti of structure-activity &lies of the neurotransmitter serotoain (5Hydroxytq@amine, 5HT, I), 

we wished to develop a suitable general synthesis of analogs of the S-SIT agonist. RU282!53 (2). The dimct 

cdndensation of i&doles with N-su~i~-3-pi~d~~ (4) is nonregioselective~ and gave extremely low 

yiekh~ (10-30%) of the desired l~~,~~y~~dy~ isomer in our hands. On the other hand, the route 

that we had devkd eariier viu the corresponding 3-(3-pyrid$)indoies (3) prepared by cmss+qIiog 

mactions of3-pyridyltrimethyl stannane and 5-substituted-3-iodoindoles is lengthylb. We therefore decided to 

investigate the cmss-coupling reaction between indole3-tic acids and triflates derived from N-substihaed 

3-pipe&ones 85 a pmze w ngiosdective mute. 

l-blhdiulll(O) catalyxed c ross-coupling reactions between aryl boronic acids and vinyl triflates have 

attmckd considerable attention recently? In addition to the unambiguousness of regiochemistry, mild 

mactioa conditions, and usually good to excellent yields, other advantages of this reaction are the ease of 

w of vinyl t&la&s fmm a wide variety ofenolizable ketones and their compaMe readivities with 

that of vinyl ha&k 

The ngiocl~emistry of enolization of a-amino ketones has been investigated by trapping the enoktes as 

tritnethylsilyl e&e&. A clear tmnd emerged hased on the nahwe of the nitrogen substituents. Thus, endizatioo 

toward the nitrogen atom pdominated when it was substituted with an electron withdrawing group ( e.g., 
CO@, SO$F3), and enolixation away from the nitrogen atom primarily occurred when it was substituted 
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with an alkyl group ( e.g., ethyl, benzyi). In the case of N-~~~~-3-~~~es, the percentage of minor 

isomers was in the rauge of 1723% when lithium diisopropylamide(LDA) was employed as a w. 

In our effort to synthesize enol triflates from N-substi~~-3-~~~dones under typical oddities of 

kinetic control, surpriaingly,~on~y one of the two isomers canbe de&ted by GC-MS aud high tield MJMR 

(Scheme 1). Whea the N-suw ate electron donating groupa (Methyl, Benzyl), only ailylamine isomers 

(Se and Sb) were detected. If the substituents an electron withdrawing groups(Cbz, Boc), the enamine 

isomers (6~ and 64 were exclusively observed. These results strongly suggest that the ngioselectivity of 

edits of 3-pipaidottes uuder kinetic critic is far greater than it&&ted by the trapping of the enolatea 

as trimethylsilyl enol ethers-1 and that some conversion to the minor isomer occurred during or following the 

latter trapping pmcess. 

Although numerous papers describing the 

chemistry of aryl hotonic acids appeated in the 

Iast three decades, limited work has been done 

in indoles wherein halogen-metal exchange 

methodoIogy was appliads. This approach has 

two major drawbarks. First, many functional 

groups are sensitive to the organolithium 

reagents: second, when the method is used to 

prepare 34ndole boronic acid derivatives, the 

isomerization of the intermediate 3-indolyl- 

lithium toziudolyllithium can take piace easily? 

We, therefore, investigated the mercuration- 

bomnation methods to synthesize I-pmtected 

Scheme 1. The Synthesis of TriflaUa, 
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3-indole boronic acids as shown in scheme 2. Compared with the halogea-metal exchange, this method 

proved a moth suitable tyte since a much wider mnge of fkmctiot& groups can be tolerated, no isomek@ion 

is observed, the yields am higher, and the reactions ate easier to perfp The versatility ofatyi bomnic acids, 

Scheme 2 The Synthesis of 1-Pmtected 34ndoie Boron& Acids 

A. Halogen-Metal Exchange Method@ 
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the smtchlral diversity and broad spectrum of biological properties of iaddt dtri*uiva’dvO this rwle 

pcteahlsigrtificanceinbc#hmediciUalaadhd0lecbby. 

Finally, tha N-tosyl-3-indolylbc acids 7 were croskcoupled with the triflate~5 a 6 in the 

pmsence of sodium carbnate, lithium cidoride and t&traWtriphenyipbaphine&aRd6i~O) to give the 

desired products. A3 ho in scheme 3 and table 1. biglt regiaaektivity, mild coaditionr; Ilsd,good yields 

pNWCthC- upling don betwe& & 3_*e ba&iC acids ahd the ldil~irvtilabldVii@GhtCS t0 

be an exc&lknt method for the intmdaction of vinyl groups intothe indole 3-position. 

Scheme3. Cross-Coupling Reactionst~ 
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Table 1. N-tosyl-3+etrahydropyridinc-3-yl)indoles 
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5-M&oxy- I -tosyl-3-iFl&?k? bwcmic acid ab 

The bomne solution, 1M in THF (5 mL, 5 mmd) was added to the suspension of 3-acetoxylmercurio-5 

foxy-l-~~e (0.28 g, 0.5 mmol) in 14 mL THF at r.t. under Nz. The resulting akin 

was allowed to’& for lh at r.t., then quenched by the careful addition of i.8 mL water. After removal 

of elemental m~cury and sokent, the white solid was dissolved in 30 mL lO%THF E@%ethyl acetate. 

The insoluble solid was filtered and the filtrate was washed with water (1O’mL X 2). and concentrated. 

After chromatography of the nsidue on silica gel (CH$$/AcOEt 20~ 1). 150 mg product was obtained 

in a 87% yield. M.p. 120- 122°C. 

S-methoxy-I-tosyl-3-(1 ‘-henzyl-l,2.S.&te~~~opyri~l-.Z-_v~)i~~ II 2~ 

A thnx neck flask which had been purged with b&was charged with aq -1 mLda2Msolution), 

1,2dimethoxyethane (DME, 2.5 mL), 5-methoxy-l-to@-3-indde~boroni~ acid (345 mg, 1 mmol). LiCl 

(90 mg, 22 mmol), l-~l-~~~~ &ate (Z!l.rng, 1 mmoi) and Pd@Th& (41 mg, aced). 

The mixture was heated to rdlux with vigorous stirriqg. Afker 2h. the reaction was cooled to ret. and 

remove the solvent at 6ooC under red& pressure. The residue is pa&ioned between CH@&+O ml.), 

aq 2N Ns$G#O mL) and cont. NHqoH(2 mL). The aqueous layer was extracted again with CH&l2 

(30 mm 2) and the combined organic extra&l was dried (N&$QI. The solventa w&e mmoved 

under reduced ptemure. The residue was mtogr@ed ou silica gel (CH$l@fsOH 60: 1) to 

obtain the product. Yield: 368 mg (76%) Mp. 127-S“C (THF/MeOli). 
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